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was rather a campaign of spitting and mud slinging.
"The mind that can bring itself to such things/5 he
said once, "must be full of mud; and such actions are
christened with the lofty words 'national7 and 'patriotic*!"
Yet the atmosphere of gloom caused by these constant
calumnies and slanders weighed upon him. He knew they
were a result of the years of enslavement. Such a milieu
of intrigue made Mm indignant, for he was straight-
forward, used to clear, concise arguments, debate in the
open. There were wild stories in circulation, disgusting
and immoral, and savage lies about him and Ms friends.
He had hoped the most dangerous period for Poland
was past and that she could enter on an era of upbuild-
ing, but the better groups in Parliament broke down
through weakness. Ambitious men, adventurers, members
who sold their votes got the upper hand, although there
were some fine, intelligent individuals among the opposi-
tion. To Pilsudski the corruption in political parties,
their manouvers and intrigues were intolerable.
Another premier came into office, again the peasant
Witos, whose party had made a bargain with the Con-
servatives. A great worker, he had done much to unite
the peasants and bring them to support the state. With
the virtues of Ms class he had also its faults. Pilsudski
suddenly resigned, refusing to serve under "such people,"
as he described the parties in power.
Asked why such a worker? a man who had been so
honored, left Ms post, he answered frankly, ifl respect my
own life Mstory, for myself and for my children, and I
want to preserve it intact for future Mstorians. If any
one criticises me that I can't manage the Polish nation,
at least no one would dare deprive me of my war laurels.
I covered with glory the arms of Poland and have given
them, in the first days of the reborn state, a magnificent
victory."

